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B. AFRICA

S African DefenceMinister SaysMozambiqueon "Brink of Collapse"
Johannesburg
homeservicein English0515 gmt 15 Oct 86
Text of recordedinterúew with Gen MagnusMalanby Azzie Gibsonin Pretoria;date not
given:
[Malan] What I notice clearlyis that Mozambiqueis hoveringon the brink of
collapse.What we have been warning as dangerousfor many years is becoming true
Terror feedson itself, It eventuallyturns on its host PresidentMachelis servingthe path
of terror and now experiences
tire results"
[Gibson] How do you seeSouth Africa's future relationswith Mozambique?
tA] It seemsto me that the leadersof the so-calledfrontline stateshavenot yet
receivedthe message.
The US sanctionsvote introduceda new phasein southernAfrica"
South Africa'sapproachis clear:eitherpeaceand cooperationor conflict,in otherwords
landrninesand terror. Togetherwith countrieslike Lesothoand Swazilandwe are striving
tbr peaceand co-operation.
PresidentMachel'svisionof a kind of Incomati accordthat
treatspeaÇeand terror astwo sidesof the samecour is totally unacceptable.
tal Does it seem likely, sir, you would say that South Africa's continued
support of the MNR [MozambiqueNationalResistance]makesit impossibleto continue
the Incomati acçord?
lA] There has been no support of Renarnosincethe signingof the Incomati
accord. Each technical violation of the Incomati accord was with his [Machel's]
knowledgeand approval- iike Ílying in trying to get theseRenamoleadersout to come
and talk to Frelimo in Pretoria.
lal To what extent will the activitiesof the ANC in neighbouringcountries
influencerelationsbetweenSouth Africa and thosecountries?
tAl Co-operationand terror do not go hand in glove.When theANC commits
terror againstSouth Africa from neighbouringcountries,the leadersof those countries
are Ço-responsible.
A leaderlike Dr Kaundanrustreahsethat he cannotplay a host to the
ANC and the South African CommunistParty and be known as a man who seekspeace.
Our fighter planesover Lusakain June were a direct messageto him to decidebetween
peace and confrontation. Let us be clear on the ANC. Its terror tactics is [as heard]
foreign to southernAfrica and provideno solutionsor future to the people of this subcontinent. The ANC operatesfrom the so-calledfrontline statesto launchindiscriminate
attaçks on South Africa's people.They are thereforeco-responsible
and shouldbe aware
of the consequences.
ta] Would you have [word indistinct] to, say, have to go the same way
towardssatisfyingAfrican and other expectations?
lAl Well, that is his [not further identified] responsibility,whetherthe one is a
higher priority than the other, and he shoulddecideaccordingly,but we haveinvited him
to live peacefullyin harmony in southernAfrica for the prosperityof the future of this
sub-continent.

